
heart in America. The extraeta are as fol-
"lows

" Since we bare beard of this good news,
(of the Revival in Ameriea,) a little band
of us have promised to meet each other
at the throne of grace, at 12M., daily, and en•
treat for a blessing uponourselves find India.
The native Christians at Saharanpur have
joined us in this, and they sewn to feel much
interest in the good news from America.
Our native Christian women are different
people since the -mutiny. Besides the little
weekly prayer-meeting they have with me,
they, of their own accord, established one
among themselves, and I have good evidence
that some of them pray 'daily with their
children, in the closet. I have taken them
with me several times into the villages, to
see the heathen women, and they seem de-
lighted." A letter from another Station,
Lodiana, says: "During this week we have
had a daily prayer•meeting. in Urdu, (the
native language,) for the outpouring of the
Spirit on our little church, and on this hea-
then city. We do indeed need a reviving
from on high; 0, that it might come I"
Letters also state that there have been bap-
tisms at Lahore, Lodiana, Ambale, Saharan-
pur, Debra, and Futtehgurh, more than in
any year before, or perhaps, in any one pe-
riod of several years. Even at Futtehgurh,
whose name has been made known and
sacred by its martyred. missionaries and na-
tive Christians, eighteen or twenty inquirers
are reported, in addition to those baptized.
The niece of the arch-rebel, the King of
Delhi, has been baptized, recently. A work
of grace has commenced in a village near

ecrut, where the massacres commenced,
and the whole village has become Christian
Letters from Ambala speak of a good state
of feeling; inquirers are multiplying there,
and at many of the Stations. Is not this
encouraging The mighty Breath of Life

seems to be passing over the valley of dry
bones in India. Let the Church at home
awake, to pray and labor in earnest. Let
the daily prayer•meetings make mention of
poor India at a throne of grace. Let young
men arise and go out to fill the vacancies of
those who have fallen. England soon filled
up the vacancies of soldiers and officers who
fell in massacre, and battle, and sickness,
and more than supplied their places by send-
ing out a mighty army of soldiers to quell
the rebellion, but as yet, the Presbyterian
Church in America has sent out only one
new missionary I Where are the soldiers of
the Cross, the leaders of the hosts of Israel?
Let talk about " Macedonian cries," and
"open doors," and "Providential indica-
tions," pass into action, and manifest itself
in mighty deeds Z J.H.O.
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Dedication atBloomsbury, N. J.
A. new and beautiful church edifice, was

dedicated to the worship of the God of the
everlasting covenant, on Thursday, October
14th, at Bloomsbury, New Jersey. The
dedicatory prayer was offered, and the dedi-.
cation sermon preached, by the Rev. D. X.
Junkin, D.. 0., of Hollidaysburg, Pa. The
Scriptures were read by the Rev. Mr. Plit,
of the Lutheran Church, and the psalm-.
Ay and prayers conducted by the Rev. J.
A. Bailey, of Blairstown, the Rev. G-.
Bush, of Stewarteville, and the Rev. W. E.
Westervelt, pastor of the church.

The Rev. Nicholas Murray, D.D., (Kir-
wan,) preached in the evening, one of his
very interesting and instructive discourses,
The attendance was large, the aspect of the
crowded congregations solemn, and the en-
tire services of the day impressive. Public
worship and preaching was continued twice
a day until Sabbath, when the Lord's Sup•
per was administered. In these eervicee,
the young pastor was assisted by his brather,
the Rev. S. D. Westervelt, of the State of
New York, by Mr. Bush, and by Dr. Jun
kin. The latter gentleman was formerly,
and for seventeen years, pastor of the eon•
gregation of Greenwich, of which the
church of Bloomsbury is a colony; and
this re-union for a week seemed to be
alike delightful to him and to the affection-
ate people to whom he so long ministered,
and between whom and him there seems
still to subsist a more than usual Christian
affection.

This new enterprise appears to be very
promising. Organized last Fall with only
forty-four members in communion, they now
number nearly, or quite seventy, with a
very encouraging attendance of those who
are not yet professors. Brother Westervelt
entered upon his labors in April, and has
great encouragement, and the prospect of
large usefulness. The church is self sus.
taining. Their edifice in very handsome
and complete in its appointments—of Gre-
cian style, with neat spire, and a sweet and
far-sounding bell, and an organ of fine tone
and sufficient power. The cost of the entire
property was seven thousand dollars, which
this little flock have chiefly borne them•
selves; and although there was a debt of
some nine hundred dollars, they will soon
extinguish it. As the dedication sermon
has been requested for publication,. it has
not been characterized in this notice.

FRATEIL
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The United Presbyterian Convention at

Canonsburg.
DR. MOKINNEY :—lfyour readers should

be half as much interested in perusing a
short sketch of the proceedings of this Con-
vention as the writer was in attending,then,
they will think the space in your columns
well occupied.

The Convention was one of a series which
has continued to be held in different places,
at intervals, ever since the memorable one
at Xenia, which was so signally blessed with
the presence of the Holy Spirit, and which
contributed, more than any thing else, to,
bring about the consummation of the long-
sought union of the two bodies, when they
met at Pittsburgh last Spring.

The meeting was held in the Rev. W. H.
Andrew's church, commencing on Tuesday,
October 26th, at 10 o'clock A. M., and
closing on Wednesday, at noon; an evening
session having been held in the school room
of the Olome Institute, in Canonsburg.
The sessions were held in the presence of a
crowded and deeply interested congregation.

Among the ministers present, were, the
Rev. Messrs. Taggart, Peacock, Clark, An-
-drew, Boyd, Hutohinson, Thompson, Brown-
lee, Huston, Lowman, and Wilson, of the
United Presbyterian body, with Drs. Smith
and Williams, of Jefferson College; these
latter taking part, by invitation, in the exer-
cises of the Convention.

The topics of discussion were exclusively
those pertaining to a revival of religion--
such as, the nature and evidences, the
necessity, the hinderanoes, the encourage-
ments, the means, &c., of a, true revival.
These topics were extensively discussed
by various speakers, in brief and point.
ed 'addresses; frequent and fervent de-
votional exercises intervening. There was
a warmth and earnestness in the tone of the
addresses, that was truly refreshing; and
the entire unanimity in sentiment and feel-
ing which prevailed among the speakers,
afforded gratifying evidenie that brethren of
different denominations could "Bee, eye to
eye," on these subjects at least.

I attempt no report ofthe trains of thought

presented in the several addresses. It is
enough to say that they were identical, in
sentiment and spirit, with those uttered in
our own great Convention in Pittsburgh,
last Fall. The force and pungency of the
appeals made to the consciences of ministers
and private Christians, and the agonizing
earnestness of the prayers for the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit, were precisely such as
characterized that memorable Convention.
The people, too, seemed to sympathize with
their ministers in these things ; as was
manifest in the prayers offered by lay-mem-
bers, and in the tears of many in the con-
gregation.

Truly, ifthese brethren have been in any
degree chargeable, in time past, with any
excessive attachment to a dead orthodoxy,
that time is gone. Their orthodoxy is now on

fire; and yet their zeal is "according to
knowledge," and therefore not likely to
degenerate into enthusiasm. It is also
chastened by the spirit of brotherly love
which has grown out of their union. Indeed,
to one acquainted with the antecedents of
these now united denominations, -the pres-
ent state of things must afford satisfactory
evidence that a revival of religion, of the
most healthful kind, is already in progress
among them. In this, all Christians must
rejoice.

I have no objections to offer to the views
addressed to these brethren by your corres•
pondent, " Cyprian ;" still I maybe allowed
to express the opinion that we had better let
them alone, in regard to all points of differ-
ence between them and us. And if, in any
thing, they are still in error, the Spirit of
the Lord, who is teaching them, "will show
even this unto them." I know that Ishould
differ materially, on some points, from the
good brethren whom I met in this Conven-
tion ; but nothing of this sort was even
alluded to. Not a discordant note was
struck.

A truce, then, to all controversy between
us in regard to Psalmody, Communion,
Slavery, &o. bet us work andpray together,
upon the broad, common ground on which
we are agreed; and wherein we may differ,
let ns differ amicably; not assuming infalli-
bility for ourselves, but being willing to
learn fromthem, as well as tohave them learn
from us. Thus we shall, gradually and
imperceptibly, grow into all the harmony
which it is desirable should exist between us.

The Convention adjourned, to meet in
Washington on the second Tuesday of Jan-
uary next. We shall hope to hear more of
them through some of our brethren there,
who may join them in their exercises. •

Yours, truly, W.

Ecclesiastical.
Rev. R W. MARQUIS was installed pastor

of the Clark church, by the Presbytery
of Coshocton, on the 29th ult. Rev.
Win. E. Hunt preacbed the sermon, and
gave the charge to the pastor; Rev. M.
W. Brown proposed the• questions, and
gave the charge to the people.

Mr. JOHN A. ANDERSON, son of Rev. Dr.
Anderson, of 'San Franoisco, Cal., was
ordained, in that city, Sept. 26th. Ser-
mon by Dr. Anderson. Prayer and
charge by Dr. Scott.

Messrs. ROBERT G. lEirNsnAtx, JosEPa T.
DURYEA., DAvm H. MITORELL, and
BENJAMIN S. EVERITT, were licensed to
preach the Gospel by the Presbytery of
Nassau, at its late meeting.

Rev. SAMUEL M. CAMPBELL has received
and accepted a call from the Westminster
church, Utica, New York.

Rev. RICHARD BROWN'S Post Office address
is changed •from New Hagerstown, Ohio,
to Wellsville, Ohio.

Rev. HORACE G. HINSDALE was installed
pastor of the Second church, German-
town, Pa., by the Second Presbytery of
Philadelphia, atits late meeting.

Mr. JOUN T. BALDASSARE'S license to
preach the Gospel, has been, on sufficient
grounds, revoked by the Presbytery of
New Brunswick.

Rev. R. A. BROWN has received and ac-
cepted a call from the church of Hagers-
town, Presbytery of Carlisle.

Rev. 3. A. MURRAY'S paatoral relation to
the churches of Monaghan and Peters-
burgh, was dissolved by the Presbytery
of Carlisle, at its late meeting.
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Overture to the General Assembly.
The Synod of Philadelphia .respectfully

overture the General Assembly to the fol-
lowing effect, viz.:

That the Presbyteries of the Church be
allowed an opportunity of expressing their
sentiments on the question of striking out
that portion of Chap. XXIV., Sec. IV., of
the Confession of Faith, which forbids the
marriage of a man with the sister of ,his
deceased wife.

The Synod are solicitous that the ground
upon which they propose this Overture,
should be distinctly understood.

They are far from assuming that the
clause of the Confession of Faith referred
to, may not have a valid Scripture warrant.
On this point, they express no opinion. But
the fact is indisputable, that a very large
number of the ministers, Ruling Elders,
and intelligent laity of our Church, have
not been able to find adequate authority for
it in the, Word of God. The state of the
ease, in the view of the Synod, is substan-
tially this

The ministry and members of our Church
—certainly the ministry, if it be preferable
to confine the argument to them—have, as a
body, no hereditary bias, and none from
education or association, against the provi-
sion of the Confession in question. They
have a common desire to know whether it
rests upon the authority of Scripture, and a
common willingness to adopt it, should such
authority be produced. And yet, with the
same attachment to Presbyterianism, the
the same average scholarship, and the same
opportunities of investigation, they Arrive
at opposite conclusions—one.third, one-half,
or,'as may be, two thirds of our ministers,
declaring themselves as in doubt whether
the prohibition has any Divine sanction, and
the remainder affirming that it is clearly
taught in the Bible.

The Synod submit, that no doctrine or
prescription ought to be retained in our
Confession, the Scriptural warrant forwhich
is shrouded in such uncertainty. However
clear the warrant for it may appear to cer-
tain minds, we deem it neither wise nor just,
that what the experience of our own Church
has shown-to be of such equivocal authority,
in the judgmentof many of the ablest and
best men of our connexion, should be re-
tained as an essential part of our Standards,
and made obligatory upon all who accept
them.

The Synod of Philadelphia has generally
viewed with distrust, proposals for altering
our Confession of Faith. But on the sub-
ject herein presented, and on this subject
only, our Church is undeniably divided.
And the Synod are deliberately of the opin-
ion, that the clause in reaped to whloh, this
diverdty of sentiment exists, ought to be

again submitted to the judgment of the
Presbyteries.

YEAS AND NAYS
YEAS.—Ministers—Jones, Musgrave, H.

A. Boardman, Dale, Gaston, Edwards,
Schenck, 14%dd, Christian, Breed, Magill,
Shields, Jennison, Heberton, Neill, Halsey,
M'Ciuskey, Andrews, Work, Harris, Thos.
Murphy, Knox, Morgan, Cruikshank, Mor-
rison, A. Hamilton, Thomas G. Murphey,
Otterson, Farquhar, E. Wilson, Crawford,
Lane, Powell, Gamble, Grimes, Stewart,
Wood., J. J. Hamilton, J. Elliot, McClean,
A. B. Clarke, J. Moore, J. W. White, Wil-
liamson, J. H. Grier, J. W. Yeomans,. Was.
son, Daum Grier, Waller, Simonton, Life,
Reardon, Kerr, Thomas. Ruling Elders—
Harper, McArthur, Tate, Dungan, Pollock,
Dunlap, Rankin, Long, Hervey, Ramsey,
Miller, Cooper, Irvin, Swineford, Fulkinsor,
M. C. Grier.-70.

NAYS.—Minisfers— McDowell, Chester,
Engles, Parker, Macklin, Cheeseman'Black-
wood, Leyburn, Olmstead, Clarke, Ewing,
Johnstone, Bingham, Shinn. Louden, Watts,
Sproull, Nevin Westbrook, Steel, R. D.
Morris, Van Artsdalen,' Beggs, McMurray,
Latta, Love, J. M. Dickey, Dußois, J. W.
Grier, Squier, Husted, Rittenhouse, James
Smith, Gibson, Jardine, Junkie, Shaiffer,
D. D. Clarke, Patterson,Hudson, P. B.
Marr, James Clark, Doolitte, Baird. Ruling
Elders—J. P. Engles, Fahnestook, Scott,
Liggett, Derrickson, Wood, Ferguson, Heise,
Williams, Goheen, Jenkins, Campbell, Nes.
bitt, Rankin.-58.
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Report al. D. Williams.
TREASURER OF THE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIS-

SIONS, EDUCATION PUBLICATION, CHURCH EN-
TENSION, AND FUND FOR SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES, FOR OCTO-
BER, 1858.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
SYNOD OF PITTSBUROH.--O4io Presbytery: Cen-

tre eihnrch, Female Berievolent Society, $19.72.
Saltsburg P'by: Washington ch., 8.00; Cherry
Run, 9.00 ; West Lebanon, 6.00 ; Leechburg,
(Bab. School, 5.000 9.00; Curry's Run, 8.00.
Blairsville P'by : Poke Run ch., 65.50 ; New
Alexandria, 32.00 ; Centreville, .4.00. Bedstraw
P'by : Long Run ch., 38.69 ; West Newton,
30.00. Clarion P'by : Pisgah -oh. 10.00 ; Cal
lensburg. 20.00 ; Concord, 11.00 ; New Rehoboth,
in part, (Fern. Mies. Soo., 11.35,) 18.86 ; Clarion,
86 00.

SYNOD OF AiLUGHENY.—Allegheny P'by : Ta-
rentum ch., 10.00; New Salem, 5.00; Plain
Grove, 24.50.

SYNOD OF WHEELING.— Washington P'by: Cross
Creek eh., 97.54; Upper Buffalo, 75.00;; ,New
Cumberland, 10.00: Lower Ten Mile, 10.35.
St. Clairaville P'by : Beech Springs ch., 1.00 ;

Cadiz, 14.69.
SYNOD OF (MM.—Richland P'by: Haysville

eh., 13 90. CoBhodon P'by: Nashville eh ,
9.00;

East Hopewell, 10.00 ; Mt. Baton, 11.50; Mil-
lersburg, 3.00 ; Keen, 0.00 ; Clark, 6 00. Zanes-
ville P'by : Zanesville let eh., 16.00; Wooster
P'by : Congress ch., 9.49 ; West Salem, 2.00 ;

Jackson, 9.96 ; Canal Fulton, 7.36 ; Chippewa,
9.00.

SYNOD OF OHlOA4o.—Schuyier Pby : Pope's
River ch., 4.25.

MiscELLArrzovs.---Patterson Estate, per Rev.
George Marshall, D.D., 104.53; Legacy of Mrs.
Jane Crosby, per Wm. Ewing, ea'r, 23.56. Leg-
acy of Isabella Lyle, per B. Tannibill, ea r,
10.00.

EDUCATION
SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH. Ohio Priabytor :

Bethel ch., additional, 5.00. Saltsbur,y P'by :

•Gilgal ch., 10.00; Ebenezer, 20.00. J3lairaville
P'by: Centreville ch., 4.00 ; Elderton, 10.63 ;

Armagh, 8.62.
SYNOD OS ALLEOHENT.—AI/Oheny City ?by:

Central oh., 85.00.
SYNOD OF WHEELING.-Washington Pby : New

Cumberland ch., 10.00; Wellsburg, 9 00. St.
Clairaville P'by : Beech Springs ch., 81.26. Steu-
benville Puby : Oakridge ch., 9.00. New Lisbon
P'by : Hanover oh., 5.89.

SYNOD or Ouro.—Rich2and Eby: Milford 0h.,•
5.00; Martinsburg, 12.00; Mt. Pleasant, 400;
Orange, 4,89; Waterford, 7.35. Coshicton
Berlin oh., 4.50; Nashville ch., 5.00; East
Hopewell, 6.00; Mt. Baton, 17.00; Millersburg,
2.00. ,

MisosuaNaous.—Patterson Estate. per Rev.
George Marshall, D. D., 104.54; Legacy of
Isabella Lyle, perR. Tannihill, e'ar, 6.00.

PUBLICATION
SYNOD OP PITTSBURGH.—Ohio I"by : Chartiere

23.46.
SYNOD OF Armiconzny.—Allegheny City P'by

Central oh., 86.00.
SYNOD OF WHERITNG. —Washington " P'by :

Frankfort ch., 6.oo;'Upper Buffalo, 17.50.
SYNOD or °sm.—Coshocton. P'by ; Nashville

oh., 2.00 ; East Hopewell, 2 00; - Mt. Baton,
20.00. Wooster P'by : Congress ch., 4.25.

CHURCH EXTENSION
SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH.—Eansburg Phy : Gil

gal eh., 15.00 ; Mt. Pleasant, 2.00 ; Glade Run
10 00. Redstone P'by : Dunlap's Creak eh, 1.70

SYNOD ON WHEELING. -- WaBhiNglON i"Ey
Frankfort ch.. 6.25.

&Elmo of Onro.—Richland Fby: Milford oh.,
5.10; Orange, 5.00. Coshocton P'dy: Berlin
ch., .50 ; Neahville, 2.00 ; East Hopewell, 2.00;
Mt. Eaton, 16 50.

SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS' FUND.
SYNOD op WHENLlNG.—Fashington ?by; Cross

Oreek,ch., 18.50. •
• titsoaratazous. —Pastor, Ohio Presbytery,

10.00.
CLOTHING

Ladies of Uniontown, a box valued at 39.87.
Tom s.—Domestic Missions, $882.69; Educa-

tion, $884.17 ; Publication, $160.20 ; Church
Extension. $66:05 ; Superannuated Ministers!
Fund, $23.50.

J. D. Wrmakme, Rec. Ag't,
114 Smithfield Street.

Pittsburgh, Pa., October 30, 1868.

tbis .litpattmott'+
The Elections.

On the 2d inst., general elections were held in
Michigan, Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, and Illinois.

At, the time of our going to press, reports from
Massachusetts and New York. strongly favor the
Republicans. From the other States the returns
are.but meagre. t

Minnesota Election.
CHICAGO. October 27 —Tbe St. Paul Pioneer,

of the 23d inst., says that definite returns from
every part of the State, except a single district;
show thattbepolitical complexion of the next Leg-
islature will be as follows:. Senate—twenty-one
Democrats and fifteen Republicans ; House—thir-
ty-nine Democrats and forty Republicans.

The Next Congress.
The members elected at the October elections

stand thus
'October, 1856. October, 1858.

Buchanan. Oppo'n. Buchanan Oppo's
Pennsylvania, 16 10 4 21
Ohio. -9 12 6 15
Indiana, 6 5 3 8
South Carolina, 6 ' 6
Florida, 1 1 --

lowa, 2 2

Total, 87 29 20 46
Buohanan majority, 8 Oppo'n maj., 26

Washington.
OCTOBER 27.—There is no doubt that Admiral

Kellett of the- British squadron, has instructions
from Her Majesty's government to prevent , the
landing of filibustering expeditions in Central
America.

The indications are- that the President will
shortly issue a proclamation, with the view to
prevent the violation of the neutrality laws.

Rumors of changes in the Cabinet have been
revived, but they are altogether without founda-
tion.

The California mails via Tehuantepec were to
have left New Orleans to-day, and the Company
expect to deliver them in SanFrancisco in sixteen

The genertd Superintendent of the Pacific
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wagon roads says that the entire road from El
Paso to Fort Gumo has been greatly improved
and shortened dnring the past season. The road
through Nebraska is probably finished, and the
Fort Kearney, South Pass and Honey Lake road
is finished from South Pass to City Rooks.

Oar: 28.—The balance in the United States
Treasury is $7,880,000; the receipts during the
week $666,000; drafts paid $1,442,000; drafts
issued $1,728,000, a reduction of $1,071,000.

NOVETIBIIR 1.-Mr. Butterfield, President of the
California overland mail route, made application
to day, for tile protection ofthe country traversed
by their stager, from Indian incursions. The
Secretary of War gave him a most cordial recep-
tion, congratulated him on his success, and.as-
sured him that military protection shall be af-
forded at as early a day as possible. The troops
will probably be concentrated at. Fort Smith in
considerable numbers, and be moved in suitable
detachments to the exposed points. This im-
portant movement of the Government will, and is
designed, to open allTexas and Arizonia to settle-
ments.

The Postmaster General is satisfied that the
mails can be carried from California in twenty to
twenty-one days, as soon as theWar Department
can bring the Indians under control.

California.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—The steamer SC. Louis,

from Aspinwall. with California dates to the sth
inst., and $1,478,000 in treasure, arrived at this
port at noon to-day.

The,suceessful laying of the Atlantic Cable was
celebrated throughout California on Sept. 27th.
There were processions, cannon firing, orations,
and illuminationseverywhere.

The Humboldt Telegraph had been completed
from PlaCerville to the first summit of the Sierrw
Nevada.

The official majority of Baldwin, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Judge of;the Supreme Court,.
at the recent election, was eight thousand three
hundred and niriety-seven.

A vein of valuable rod chalk had beenfound in
a gold canonin Sierra County.

Gold. silver and copper, had been found in the,
mountain in Los Angelos.

The Beasley Water Company are now supply-
ing a large portion of San Francisco with water
from Labas Creek. The aquedubt was capable of
supplying a cityfour times as inures Sam Fran-
cisco.

Upwards of sixhundred returned adventurers
rom Frazer river, had landed at San Francisco.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.—The dates from the Sand-
wich Islands are to the 26th of September.

In the new treaty with France the main points
are yielded to that Government. The French
language is to he placed on a level with the Eng-
lish.. The duty on liquors is to be reduced from
five to three dollars per gallon. The French
vessels are to be placed on the same footing with
the Hawaiian. The French Consul is allowed to
exercise the judicialfunctions belonging by right
to the Hawaiian courts.

ST. Lours, Oct. 28.—The California and Salt
Lake mail arrived at St. Joseph's on the 28d.
Eightpassengers came from San Francisco to Salt
Lake, among them'Mr. Wallace, editor of the Alta
Californian, en route for New. Hampshire: Mr.
Wallace speaks in high terms of California and
the Salt Lake mail line.

The weather is fine and the grass good, The
Indians are numerous.

The citizens of CaTBOll Valley are asking for a
Territorial Government.

The mail left Salt Lake on the 2d ult.
Everything was quietand prosperousamongthe

Saints.
The District Court was in session, judge Sin-

clair presiding. The grand jury was composed of
wagon masters and old mountaineers.

Severe snow storms occurred on the mountains,
and several hundred animalshad been lost.

FROM OIIEGOIL—The LOB AflffeloB Vineyard of
the 2d ult., contains an account of a battle at
Four Lakes, Oregon, on the let of September,
between three hundred troops, under Col. Wright,
and five hundred Indians. The latter were com-
pletely routed, with the loss of seventeen killed
and many wounded. The troops sustainedno loss
whatever.

The Oregon State Legislature met at Salem, on
the.lBth of September, and adjourned ,sine die,
thus giving up a State organization nntilregnlar-
ly admitted by Congress.

Markets.
Pirroeuneo, Tuesdajr, November 2

Therehas been nochange of importance shim our last.
The 'market for grain° is active,; but the flour market is
drooping. There Is ehange in money, matters.

We are yet without the usual Fall rise in the rivers. .We
had some rain here onFriday last,and also on this • (Tnee-
dish) afternoon and evening. The telegraph brings the
news of st, steadyrain at St. Louis, on the. lithist. •We
shall:probably have the storm here in three or four days,
and then a navigable river. . . . .

The cincinnati Gazette, of Saturday, says: The stock
ofFlour.here is estimatedat 80,000 barrels. `AtNewFork,
800,000bbls. Flour and 900,000 bus. Wheat are the reported
stooks. .At Buffalo, 598,000 -bus. Wheat and 80,000 bbls.
Flour axe held. The Philadelphia and Baltimore markets
are also glutted. In the meantime,there is no foreign de-
mand ofconsequence. Receipts at the like ports are now
falling off, and it is likely 'they will continue to diminish
up to the close ofthe season;but owing to the excessive
stocks on hand, it will require several ;months to relieve
the trade from the existing pressure. :The prospects for
Spring aremorefavorable, but this is toofar , in the future
to induce speculative movementsnow."

Arrus—Ramboes and common 'varieties, $1248.50;
choice do., 4.00a4.60. •

Bsaws—Small white, 1.25a1.50.
Bloorr—Shmildirs, 64®7; Sides. 40;0% plain 'Hams,

051@10; plain canvassed do., 10Y4A11 ; auger mused do.,
12(41234.

OBANREIISIIIIIB-311.00(411.50,per bbl.
Cass9r.-74®fic
DRIEDFnurr--Apples. 2.50. Peaches, 4.62.
DurenBsra--12@1.2340.
Fiona—The small amounts coming In by wagon are sold

at $4.75 for super., and 5.00 lor extra From store, the
ruling rates are 5.00 for superfine, 525for extra, and 5.62 a
5.75 for family do. Rye Flour ,: sales from first hands at
400, andfrom store at 425. Buckwheat: The receipts are
not large as yet, but are increasing; lots in bulk would not
command over 2.50. yesterday, in 50Th sacks'; from store,
sales were maltingat 2,75x3.00. • •

Gasur—Oats, 40a42 on arrival, and 45 from store. Corn,
56a60. Rye, 73: 'Barley : Spring, 60a65, and prime Fall
70. Wheat : .Red from wagon at 1.00, and White. at LOS.

Hey-8.00a11.00.
Lam—Country is nominal at OM for No. 1, and City No.

Pat 1054..
Ortr--Laid No: 1 at 623055; Linseed at 83E05.
Parsroini—'-Sales at depot 'ofNeshannocks at 70, and from

store,Reds 65a70, and Neshannoeks at 75a50.
Szens.--Clover, $4.7024.75; 'from store held at 5.008,5.25.

Timothy 1.60on arrival, per but. of 45 lbs., and 1.75 from
store. Flaxseed,l.6oal6s.

EADIMILTia/NANT.I
Bursas of fashionable clothing, either ready

made or ordered, will find it to their advantage to
examine the stock of J. L. Carnaghan, Federal
Street, Allegheny City. His faoilitieifor making
fine Work are among the best, and his prices low
for cash.

[ADTEITIWIIU:MM.

Mr. P. Duff, PrincipteMerel*Voi college,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

`

- •
I take pleasure in recommending your System

of Book-keeping. After a fair trial of a number
of others which failed in accomplishing what we
desired in teaching, we have tried , yours and find
its instruction more comprehensive and thorough.
Our students like it on account of the numerous
explanations you have inserted with every diffi-
culty. We have thrown all other systems out of
our College and use yoursexclusively.

W. V. PERRINN,
Prof. of Book-keeping, Bassett's Commercial

College, Syracuse, New YOrk.

lAIMER77BIIII2IiT.I
On Such Subjects the Testimony of Wo

man Should Be Conclusive.
Nscr Yam, Angast 2, 1852

Mrs. °lute, of No. 272 Second Street, believing
her child, about three years old, to be •troubled.
with worn* purchased one bottleof Dr. JrLane's
Celebrated Vertnifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and gave it two tea•spaonsful,
which had the effect of causing the child,to dis-
charge a large number' of worms. The Child is
now enjoying good health. We would advise all
parents who may suspect their children to be
troubled withworms to lose no time, but-immedi-
stay purchase and administerDr. M'Lane's'Oele-
brated Vermifuge. It will nitre. The money will
be refunded in all cases uihere it does not •give satis-
faction.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.' M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, manu-
factured by FLEMING BROS. of Przarsnuaom
Pa. All other Vermifuges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had 'at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine ioithout
me signature of FLEMING BROS.

US]

4fortign Mnitiligturts
Late arrivals bring very little intelligence of an

exciting nature.
The markets for American produce, in Eng-

land, were dull. Money was plenty.
Another demonstration against the introduction

of the Confusional in the Church of England,
Ma taken place in London.

Formidable defensive works have been com-
pleted on the Clyde.

The shore end of the Atlantic. Cable is aboutto
be laid at Valenti&

At a late banquet at Galway, Ireland, in honor
of the steamer line thence to New Foundland
and the United States. Mr. Roebuck is re-
ported to have ntterd the followingsentiment on
the relations between England and America:

64 It appears to me that a great deal has to be
learnt yet by America with regard to England ;

and I believe there arenow present American gen-
tlemen to whom I may address myself as persons
connected with the Press of that country, and
through whom we may speak to the people of the
New World. Sir, it appears to me that America
does not know the.position which England holds.
She, happily for herself, is beyond the vortex of
European politics; , she is' safe in her position.
We are now upon the very verge of the crater;
the volcaitois burning beneath us ; and it is only
the magnanimous feeling'of English hearts that
maintainsus in ourposition inEurope. Of that;
America knows nothing, and, everything which
brings us in more immediate communication with
America, teaches her our position, 'and teaches
her her own position with respect to England.
Sir, believe it, England stands, in spite of Amer.
ican desire, at the head of the civilization of the
world. I care not in what society I say it, but
the liberty of mankind depends upon England.
Therefore, sir, our cousins, as they are Called,
but I shall more pioperly denominate them our

children'in America havetoknow that the world
is to be benefited throughiEngland; the liberty
of mankind is to be maintained by her; and if
they wish well to mankind, they ought to keep
friends with. England. Every manifestation of

; I care not whence t̀hee feeling comes ;

every manifestation of through the Press
of America, is a disgrace to America herself; and
not to us mho are the objects of it. Sir, I believe
that this route which brings us in immediatecorn-
munication with America will do good to man-
kind, by making her underetand our position."

Rng fa.
The insurrections of the peasants in the Eastern

provinces are more serious thanat first represent-
ed.

china.
The London news complains of the part Played

by the American Minister, in the.recent negotia•
tions, in begging instead of demanding a treaty,
as the Allies did.

An important treaty had been concluded with
the Japanese government, by Mr.. Ilarpis, the
United States Consul at Jeddo, Anew port lying
in the Port of Jeddo, five miles from that city, is
to be opened to

,
the Americans. A son of Capt.

Tanen had left for Washington via China, with
the treaty. It was also stated that a Japanese
prince., with fourteen attendants, was to depart
immediately for Washington, via California.

Nusintss ILatirts,
Letter from New York.

NEW YORK, October, 1868.
Mu. Enrron.:—New York, whieh for a time has

been so deserted, is now rapidly regaining its ac-
customed brilliancy, and one meets familiar faues
again on Broadway.

In August and September the streets were
crowded with Southerners, and people from the
West A New Yorker can easily tell a stranger,
and the Southerner is readily distinguished from
the New Englander, or the Western man.

Manyfair faces and" noble fornislave we seen
from every part of the Union.

The bookstores and jewelry establishments re-
,

ceived their due share of attention. Stewart had
no reason to complain of want of patronage.
Neither were Sewing Machines neglected. It
seems to be well understood now, thatthe Sewing
Machine is one of the most valuable inventions,
we have had for a long time. It brings such
grateful relief to woman, such blessed exemption
from crushing care and labor. To ladies in mod-
erate circumstances, who cannot afford a seam-
stress, the family sewing is an almost intolerable
burden—it is never done. The beat years of her
life are consumed in wearing, wasting toil, with
nothing to show as the result. That the family
sewing for the. Winter, could be done in a few
weeks, would seem like a dream of enchantment.
Yet it is no fiction, buta44 joyfulreality." There
are several kinds of Sewing'. Machines, but
Wheeler & Wilson's, and Grover & Baker's, take
the lead—both are ,undeniably goad, but the
Grover 4 Baker seems to excel in strength and
durability.;. The stitch is firm, and elastic, and if
every third stitch be cut, the seam will,notravel,.
Yet by taking each thread at the end where the
seam is finished one can rip yards in a -.few min-
utes. The thread needs,no, re-spooling as in other
Machines, and each stitch fastens itself. It is a
priceless treasure, and one wonders after having
had one for a few weeks, how anything was ever
accomplished without it.

There should be one in every family. What
could be a more valuable, or welcome Christmas
or New Yeses present I • . -

The picture galleries mustnotbe forgotten, in
our enthusiasm. AtWilliams& Stephens' are some
fine pictures ; Church's Niagara; which 'has just
been returned from England and Ii Corso, a large
painting representing a Bataan race course. It
is spirited and true, almost "equal to 'Rosa Bon-
heur's Horse Fair. Angsista Belmont, the cele-
brated banker, is building a gallery for his
splendid collection of pictures, which he will most
generously oPen to the public::

HowHow much we alt lament the destruction ofthe
Crystal Palace, with its treasury of art. and in-
dnstiy I Shall we ever have another ? Au revoir.

S. G. H.

Butires.
•

Presbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OF DUBUQUE will hold its.nett

stated meeting, Providence permitting, at Bellevue, com-
mencing Tuesday, November 29d, at 7 o'clock P, M.

J. PRIMPS, State&Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP ERIE will meet, according to
adjournment, at West Greenville on the Birgit Tuesday (Ad
day,)of November, at 7 o'clock=P. N.

B. J. H. BATON, Stated Clerk.

t̀it arritb.
September Id,byRev. T. A. Grove, Mr.WThumt Junta

to 'Mu EMMA Lwow. September 16th, _Mr..,WILLIAY
NICHOL, to Miff NANCE NEFF. On tke same dity, Mr. Imes
MILT to Mies OHINTHIALT GALLAGHER. September Blet, Mr.
MARX M. FOWLS& to Mise ELIZABETH It. LOCKWOOD. - Sept.
27th, Mr. JAME mart to Min Motor J. Imerat. Ootober
6th, Mr. Tames C. GALLIJIBR LO Miss MAST Jazz WALLETS,
GU of Belmont County,0.

By Bev. I.N. M'Hinney, on the 20th ult., at theresidence
of Mr. Josiah Guy, Or., In Allegheny County, Pa.,' Mr. JAB.
EWING to Miss MARGARETTA 8., daughter of Rer. -IC. Cun-
ningham, deo'd, former pastor of the Presbyterian. church

OnThursday, October 21st, by Rev Pamnet M. Hamill,
Rev. A. G0144; Putor or,tbe Presbyterian church of Law?
renoeville,br..l, to Mies Lynne R, daughter of Rev. Muss.
W. Raman, D.D. • •

By Revaroba McKean, on the 19th of October, Mr. Sax-
=Wmrsa, Whtteerille. to Miss &tom Emunirrn Bi
near Perrysville, Jefferson County, Pa. •

October 7th, byRev. M. L Workman, Mr. JllOB S. RAM-
Evros to Miss Bleu J. Paeoport, both of Long Island, Alle•
gbeny ()minty, Pa.

October 28th, at WheelLng, Vit.,by Bev. B. V. Dodge, Rey.
J. A.. Balsa, of HelenFarness, Clarion County, Pa., is Diu
M. A. DUET, of the formerplace.

Septamber 2311, by Jiter..7. A. Brown, 011011411 C.
W44 to Yiuralliacl,4 ANDERSON, all of Ligonier,

13bituar2!
Dino—At Hollidaysburg, Pa., on. Tuesday

morning, October 19th, Major Joix, C. littas,
aged 35 years.

Mr. Inner was a member and a deacon of the
First Presbyterian church of Hollidaysburg, and
was a very exemplary, useful, workingChristian.
He was one of the most correct and efficient
business men in the community in which he
lived; whether of the businees of secular life, or
the business of the Lord. A very valuable Man,
both in society and in the Church of God. 'Cut
down in the midst of his usefulness, his loss is
severely felt. But if fit to live, he was by the
same grace fit to die ; and his end was, peace. It
is not yet two years since, by adeath of singular
beauty and glory, his wife passed to the rest of
the saints; and now he lute follotied, leaving their
two sweet little' girls, g, whole orphans." But
God is their father and their friend. To each of
hisfriends and acquaintances, let thisprovidence

~,

say, Prepare to meet thy God !" PASTOR.
Dutto.--In Fairfield, lowa, September 80th,

1858, Mrs. JAles Fan, in the90th year of her age.
The deceased was the widow of Col. John Fee,

who served 10the Revolution, and who died in
1845, aged *ears. For his services, his widow
received a pension from the State of Pennsylva-
nia. Mrs. Fee was born February 19, 1789,, in
Huntingdon County, Pa., •where she resided tuatil
March, 1857, when she came to Fairfield. Her
maiden name was Jackson. Her parents were
each in timir ninetieth year when they died.
Two of her eons served in the, war of 1812, only
one of whom survives, Mr. George Fee, of .this
county. She leaves grand•children,s,nd great-
grand.children in this State, and one,grandson
Huntingdon. A surviving sister Ries in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Mrs. Prudence Keller. Mis. Fee re-
tamed her, wontedviior until about two months

, previous to her death. She was cheerful, indus-
trious, and fond of reading ; and died in posies
don of her. mental faculties ; and in view of
death, (for which she,was prepared,) was resigned
and cheerful,: She was a member, of the Presby-
terian Church for, half a century., Mrs: Foe re-
sided in Huntingdon County when the :Indians
were more nnmenins than the whites, and, bore
her share in the perils and privy ions of that
early period:.

DIED—At herhotne, in, New Philadelphia, 0.,
Mrs. EIGIZABRITE Fonags, wife of Mr.".Tas. Forbes,
aged 55 years.

She professed religion at New Hageretown,
in 1824. She lost her health in 1852. In 1853,
she rejoiced in the profession of religion. ade by
her husband. April, 1858, she removed, wits
her family, to New Philadelphia, and lingere4 on,
with great patience, until the appointed hour,
and departed in the full posseisionof all her
faculties, and in the lively prospect of a glorious
immortality, tiltough Jesus Christ. Of her it
might be said, emphatically, that she Inoked well
to the ways of her household, and ate not the
bread of idleness. Her childrenarise up'and call
her blessed; _ her husband also, and he Praise%
her. She stretched out her hind to the poorand
needy. She, did notforget to entertain strangers-
She was given to hospitality. Her house was
like that of Gains. She didfaithfully whatsoever
she did to the brethren and to strangers, (of
all denominations,)-.helping them forward intheir
journey after a godly sort. Especially did she
anticipate the wants of her own rainister, and
thoie of his family. She was ready to sympa-
thizewith them in every sorrow, and lend a help-
ing hand inevery, sickness. She seemed,,well to
;understand the effectof empty seats in tiechurch
or prayer meeting,upon the minister's heart, and
so she would contrive always te ./taite her family
represented. She made leiter business to invite
others to go to the sanctuary. She would often
ride miles into the country, when the afternoon
service would be in the sehool-house, that'the
country people might be induced tocome the more
cheerfelly to the church. R.B.

DIND-At his residence in Beallerille,, Monroe
County, Ohio, of apoplexy, ALEXANDIR Wenn-
LOUGH, aged 61 years, 10 months, and 10 days.

The: deceased was highly esteemed, both as.a
Christian..and a neighbor. He manifested Abe.,
most ardent zeal in the cause of religion. lathe
sanctuary, lhis place was never vacant. His work
on earth is done, yet his example still speaks to
us. = Though he. had 'not -reiched the Scripture
limit of man's appointed years, hehad led'ls long
life of usefulness -in the Church below. -His
departure was sudden. He retired on the presto
ens wiening,, in his usual health ; but ere the
morning dawned, his spirit had returned to God,
who gave it. How suddenly the Master came
Yet he died "rejoicing in hope of the glory of
God." What an admonition to prepare for the
coming of our Lord 1 He will not tarry. How
fully is the warning sent home to our hearts,
"Watch ye, therefore, for ye know not when the
Master of the honse (month, at iven, or at mi&,
night, or at pockorowing, or in the morning."
Weep not, dearfriends, for the, loved one that has

When happy in that home where faith in Jesns
lures ;

Weep not, but strive, that when youiWork is
done,

The faithful servant's joyfed welcome maibe
=NM

. ,

GROVER, AND BAKER'S
•'O3I3I.3IBRATED •

FAMILY SzwiAG MACHINES,
A NEW STYLE . PRICE $5OOO

.21 liIPTH.STREBT, TTITSBITROTI. • ;
49b BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
730 OHESTITUT'STRERT,PHILADRIPIIIA.

-These Beehives mew hem two spools, and Awns' a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
Which will .nor rip, iWen if everyfourih stitch he ent.
They, are Unquestionably the best in the market for
family use.
'aplo-ly 'Bar SENDPOE A. CIRCULAR.

ADVERTISEKEN-TB'.

OOLLOSITANIS 'PILLS AND oneirinner.
—Villainy has.been at work! -.Tor, counterfeitsare

In the market! Tlie test of purity, isknown by the water-
mark; Holloway, New York and London," in **lnt.
transparent letters on every leaf fa tbo book of directions
around each pot or box. 2 '

Bold at the manufactory,No 80, Maiden Lane, New Yorl4
and by all Druggists, at 25e., and per box Or pot.

noe-it ' - ,

'W‘rAN TX to .—A LADY CAPABLD -
teaching the Snell& Branches, Drawing, ,Ikeneh,

and rinsic, deeixes a libation either in a funny or'sebod.
Address ' - 418, Green Street,Phila.:

0e30.4te

wANTIED--A SITUATION AS Pantob,
, PAL of a first-class Female Seminary, or si:Pre-

fester of Mathematics, or of Inteleetual and Morid Selamei
in a good- College—bya married gentleinart,;natire, aged
35, who , is a member. of the Old'Seberol- Presbyterian
Church, a graduate of 'JeffersonCollege,angia Professional
Teacher; has, had charge of a Female Seminary aereral
years, and in addition to the regniniCelege come, can
teachthe fiebrew,Trenen,andGerman languages. Salary,
$2,005 ppeer year. ,Adiresa, ,'GENTLEMAN,,,

.

WNW HINGL ESN 1500.1iKOs
' FOr Sale by JOHN 3:DAVISON? -;

82 Market Street, Pittsburgh,
Encycloprodia-Britannim Vol.KVI. 010.
Humboldt's Cosmos. 5 vols. l $1.261
Domestic Annals of Scotland, from the Reformation to

the Revolution. By Robert Chambers. 2 vols.--18.00.
The Bibliographer's Manual 'of Biaglhkldterature, con-

tattlingan account of rare, curious, and usebiltdOks, pub-
lished in or relating to Great .Britain. or Irelandote:i do.
By Lowndes. Parts I. and If. $2.00.

Bnigersal History onScriptural Principles.; e vela. SLOO.
Bohn's new volumes,and freshatock ot olderpnblications.
The Penny Cyclopediaofthe Pochrty'for the Weldon,Of

UsefulKnowledge. New Edition, lab Suppplatootal TOL-
jnit published: 50 vols., ennift,lblio,txt,olo4,

242.00. Do. do., halt calf, 07.W. • ; 0r.20.2aa,

111=:=i0

PROBPACTIII3
vs 711

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
eIXD

Abbncalt.
The Lumen 1s publlelted weekly, In the alike elburghend Philadelphia, end edepzedte general eiranleIn the Preebyterian Church.

TERMS
$1.60 per ?ear1.25 .•

3.76 " "

IN ADTANOEIN OWED oftwenty, and upirardi,
NEUTEREDIn either of theicities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In damn*.
• Par eight linakor less, ottelneertion SC emits; each Pllll.
..gnat izusertion,ES cents, .Boob,rdifftfoziol Doe, tail=
elsist,B cants for everyinsertiori.

oreight line., toroomoixtba,s2.6o. 'lash additiom i
25 Gents.

For eight lineal, Ono Year,$lO.OO. Zeit& additional
MALI Of two lines, $6 a year, ant $1 fir each nddi

Mina line.
BOMBS Manamaften lines or less, One Dollar peen

additional line, CoDents. ,: • - •
Cominunicatiosuirecommendatory of Intentioot• Mt-

,dical Practice/ Schools,&c. &c., being designed for U• pro
Wary benefitof Individuals, should bepaidfor as .1,
Notioeo. •

Mom by mail, whereno •good opportunity is oto, airs
*khan& Drafts or notes of the, larger denorninai bl
preferable, Wherethey can be conveniently Obtainer

PASTORS sending us twenty-subscribers and nnwsrar
will be thereby entitled to apaper without charge. -

N.B.When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dir i P, ut d.
they may be accommodated at the Clubprice,eventbr nvh r.
fewofthe twenty bewanting. Let allbe supplied, Pi I'
ble. ThePoeirtre shallfaror,toeuruttiostebility. ti e
supplybe PULL, but everypaper paidfor.

For Two Dollars paid,we will send Berenty numbers or
for OneDelisir;Thirty-three numbers. This isforties ash
easy remittance. . •
IfPastors, in making up elitbs, End some persons -et

ready to payat once, theyrnay yetsend onthe BMW,,at tl
Clubprice,!on theirown responsibilityto payusshay all. It
is desirable that clubs date their subscription perlain at k e
tame time. DAVID. MoIIaNNEY,Prop - I*,I'm

MVOliCautoll.A. ACADICEIY.—THE yoa.Ty.
m FIFTH BEBRION will open on :the SEC(.,

NOVEMBER next. 'Wong Min and Boys prepared for
Business or College. Terms,$BO per Session offive nooti)s.
Light and Fuel extra. '

Those desiring a School in the country, easy rf
affordingthorough inttruction, conducted on the prinelyiss
of a well-regulated-Ohristian home. will please add *Ma,

J. H. BRUMAE-ER, A. hi, Princip -
Academia, Juniata Conn iy, Ps.se 5-5 m

AriIIOICIM FAMILY iiiiMOOMMIRSe
!la MALL STOCK justreceived, and for sale at railway'
prices.

50 bags chafesRIO Coffee ;

25 do. old Government Java Coffee;
30 do. choice Green "Agleam do.;

4 bales prime Mocha do.;
5 hhds. LoYering's Syrup;

SO bbls. do. Crushedand Pulverised Surer;
50 So. Rifted White and Yellow dr;

• 100 hf. chests OolongTea;
. •25 do. do. Young Hisoli Tea. "

Teas of all grades putup oaddY boxes, lbs f mg, use,
together with a fresh supply of Spice., English e. d awn-
can Pickles and Sauces, Foreign and Preserved Fruits, risk
invarious aired packages,

Theattention of Housekeepers is requested to myCata-
logue, which will be furnished by mail if desired, contain•
lug an extended list of goods.

Air Groh deliyersdlree of charge foreartage." at any-of
the Railroad Depots or Steamboat landings, and 41 orders,
however small, carefully fillcd.

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
301IN A.RENSIIAW, lavally Grocer

213 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.ap 8

IQUNNY SIDE INSTITUTE, NENVI3U ,

PENNA.—The founders of this_ Institution have e -

cured the 'services of Karl. CAROLINE L. Witt,'A494,.
(widow of the late Rev. L W. Williams,) and it will ht

opened for- the ',reception of yourig ladies, On the First:-
Monday (via., 3d,) of May
It'll the design of the Principal and friends of this in-

stitution to makeitall that could be desired in a Pratelpea
Seminary, for the praeticalandthorough trainirg young,
ladies. 'Tothis end, they have secured a large brick home
for a boantinglonset and will have a large echoul-room
completely furnished.

The SummerSessionwill commence onthe Mutt Slonday
ofMay, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Pupils from a distance are expected to board with the
Principal, who will endeavor to make herhouse a howl..for
them, rather, thana boarding-house.

Newburg le a;pleasant rural village, ell miles Prom MOT/
pensburg, from which placea hack supplies it with a daily
mail.. -Pare from therailroad at Shippensburgto Newburg.,
only twenty-five cents.

.Mrs. Williams, the Principal. of this Institution, is a
practical teacher of much experience in all the branches
usually taught in our best Seminaries, and routes very

. highlyreeommendedi both as a skillful teacher and en ie•
somplished lady. _

All the branches `renal in' our best Seminaries will be
taught, and boarding furnished on very reasonable terms.

Forfurther information,apply to.Mrs. O. L. 'Widianta, at
Newhing,' after the lirst of April; or to Rev. r: N. Trays
Shippensinus., spilt tf

T"lCOMILOOO, AND->ILNIEGN OP CHRIST.
By DAVID N. LORD.

[From the Philadelphia Presbyterian.]
cc Perhaps there is no closer and more indob.ugabio stu-

dent of Prophecy than Mr. Lord. He has paid much -

tention to the principles of interpretation,and the taw., of
figurative language. What is generally ternird the 'ere-
millennial doctrine is the onebe adepts, findre. one argues
it moreably and dlifilliiiiillsssV.7 Price, sl2h.

ALSO
Geognoey f dr, Weta and Principles of Geology aga'n, t

Theories$ecud edition. Price, $1..25.
The Characteristics and Laws of Figurative Language.

dcnrthediti.ra Prica4l.oo. -

• The Premium Essay on Prophetic flyrabols, Fourth Oh
Lion. ' Price 75 cents.

All the above feint by mall, peetage prepaid, on the is.

ceipt of the price, by the Publisher,'
FRANKLIN JINNIDT.

738 Warman Street,New Ver,k.coast*

Tus WINTKR SKSSION OP DUI LA VS
CREEK PBEBBYTERIALACADEMY, will o}rn on

MONDAY the flint 'day of November. Ternia:—For 84.111
andValor, $55.00 for ea nession. stye Iva extra.

, . B. B. MERCER,}Anvil al,
002A3t MerritDstown, Tajtette Cone ty ra.

S.at o FUND-FIVE PER OMIT.
INTEREST—NATIONAL SAYETY • Trate? iIOM-

PANT, Walnut Street,South-West Corner of Third., Phila.
INOORPOE'ATED arTH2 STATE OP PENNSYLVAN IA.
Money ix received in. any earn, largeor amai:, eau butes,

eatpaid frith the-day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Theofilm ie open; everydeyfrom 9:o'clocie in tile- moil&

lag. till 5 o'clock in the, afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday ever:tinge Mill o'clock. ' • -

• HON—HENRY L: BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice. President

Wimicif 3. Run, Secretary.
Money._ is Feceived and payments nisi* daily without

notice.
ilie,lnvestmentis are made u B.BAL NBT,ANIs MORT•

GAON, GROIIND RENTS, SBA snob !rot rises ierurtres
sr the Charter requires. jaY.3

VI) GitOVIG AOADEBILY • ADM I‘lll
JIL- NARY,DIMS GROVE MILLS, °BMW CO., PA.

The 'Fourteenth Session of thief'lnstitution: w,il• com-
mence on• ,WEDKREIDAY, Navember • 3d, ou4.tinusitieentihnieweeks. , ' •Taine-tßoardirig, Tuition; English Bsinishes, 03 per
Session, psyable onn.ltalf in advance, Higher bran:hen,
$4.00; • 'Washing, light. and fuel, extra., -

Reforsooo -rDRY. WM. tiLIBBON.D.D.,Walker, 1 a..
Address,' - 7 ' J. THOMAS, Petit •

Rr0,0 F-1,N.9-10 II IR AP. 111
DURABLE flft AND WATER-PBOOF

XLASTIO ;DEMENT ROOFING,'•• •

The firm of ?BRUN JOHNSON having, by mutest
Consent; Wren' roe:Snap dial:dyed; G. • 13:- BATr.N •insd-
Wid. JOHNSON'give. notice that. they bays voltam.' in.to,
partnership, for the purpose ,of carrying on the above
ROOFING ausnotssi in alibi braircheieland4 sirs Wife,
and firm of BATF,H,&. JOHNSON, at; the, steno, lb
Smithfield Street, near Diamond -

'
are. now prepared to cover, with Our

HOOFING, steep or flat roofs, over rough boards and.
shingles, comoositiOn or metal reprint,'
cars, &c., being, admirably adapted to withstand, tbe tarioue.
changes ofweather, or the action of tire, `and it'is not lb-
luredby being tramped upon., ;We.alsor4teati.torepsit tog
old grovel roofs, in the most. thorough manner: aleo. to
comet:dingo tin,.ireit; • &Trier.' or alawrotilb,'•malriog [Feiss
water.tight,onsd scouring thenk•ageinst, the action, or tba.,
weather; for 0.80 per equare, (ohe hundred 800 ire. teat

BHI N it ito'ol-13-CEMlth TED.
Pieseiving ;them? and. rendering theta •PIRP., PROOH, fop
$2.00 Par ttluare7-'dismounttor large rooft. . • .
Ithisropting iIDHEARBItTHAN ANTOTIIIII HIND AP

RHOF,Mnd'isisoured at samerata as metalrobb. end• in
fast tinperseding all 'other binds;

Hoofingmaterial for sale, with instruotions.for sppiying.
dleferanossund 'certificatesat ouraloe.

. 411r,. 8AT141,1.1013NR0N;
7511mIthtield St., neatDinh:kind P.

.N. L--Oyfir 00111111 S is ncit,rtinderattegrthinne in preparing
it for thercie u6lsi ly

W Pl 7 B VC A` Ir o e.N 'AtDAVISON'S.-BOOILSTORB;r: •. • • '
al Market, near Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa

" Rizigsley's New.Bak; Sir'Welter Raleigh, so.- 5125:
Life in.aRisen 611000131..., Osndlish. $l.OO.
Pestilent Life in Germany. Johnson. $1.25. .
New Volume ofTodd's Lectures to ChDdrari: •

Life andLabors of Daniel Baker. With Portrait. g1.25.
Footsteps of.Messiah.. Leask. . ,

,

Sunday Afterntione In the Nursery. By
author ofMinistering Children:, .50 cents.' • . •

' Emmett or the Beare, Longings. $1.25.
". litiotorn*s New York to Dell& $1.25. 4 -

Giddings' Bailee of Florida. ,
Tilidthy*Tibuitnh's•letters to Young People, 7/tarried'

sod Stogie. Yourth Std,tion. $l.OO. p
Sermonsto the Lhurohes. Francis Wayland, 1) 1) 85r.
Spurgeon'sCams. or his Brilliant. Passages. sl,oe-

• '7 ll.embirof 1).TAtoddaid;:hlisslonarY totb sieeforisus.

OPM 16 S MIX W, B 0
!Ll—The Courtship of Miles &widish; slid caner Vcitiriis
2t. cents.

_

The Sheepfold and the Common, of the Evamgelkal
bier, $1.25. Light for the Line. By author'er
ears. 25 cents. Alexander on Mark. $1.24. The Julie.
By-the author of ,Irara ,$l.OO r

'

Kemp an Landscape Gardening; or,"How,to Opt'a
Garden. ' Intended as a Guide in -Choosing,' Fortning.t or
Improving militate. (from a quarterof di acre. to a. Inc e-
Medacmes in extent.) with reference butlatedceiga.and.rx-Mutton. ikantifully illustrated..Br E dward
litindisapiGindener, Birkerihetidlaik: Thii fs atiii-el6l.lst
of thti English edition. 42.00. rr ,

Beauties of Buskin. l!yMrs. go.; Ac $1 25.
Poi 7 'JOAN S. DaVia

F.-:,0030.nt 61,MArket,mar,„Pear*fite Pltbt!n/diu Ps.
. :WA Myr alls .4" . :C0.,.al's Eave upened 'n exp. 'naive Stack of Ledb.s. 1.% isms%

~Ohidoreres,Oenta' Reps' ..end .Tontbi' BOG7g. hLCu 1,
GAITERS, SINTALIO AND mpir.u.povato. :noIrsh g,

Wllheievetrietles.' Tirityrph sinew di-
reedy of the; New Engbend-and •PhiladelpLia lklauutPe,
turn!! and are'theiefore able fninish" buyers. eitherwhofeldeOr.eettil, at the LOWEST CASE PRICES. -
air Sonthßast. Corner. of Tederal. and Wider toreets,Allegbilij MakiEa. - 0e30.44**

ictefinwitAzi AVAttilhums,Ait =Or vima
'ThissizoniValleyi anfttil nasttyy Pam one4imitb

.stallefront the Perryeillle Stake ofrehasyleants RIK
nod.

TltifhteimerlileetiOn silleoanseneeon Notiday,the lee
othpril. ,Whole expense perseeslon oftwenty-two weeks.,
jorßosol,Roora,Vtdtion,WeelftgandbteithetetiOCPll

oterhelfinadvattee. iv
,Sar See Clirenlera. DAVID WILSON,'
..oe.te 7, Peteehodiad yenieeeter.Tiore owiit ttli

L ZOE 31, lir T-114D.— A MeiLlog

eV:: .4 11% 1;reb, wartZll°ll71 121fity-
oe2B4ltti : Havans,-MalftvOlouniy,


